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OFFICIAL COUNT
SHOWS NO CHANGE

[Continued From First
nut street viaduct across the Pennsyl-
vania railroad tracks and the remain-
ing st>o,ooo will lie used to motorize
the whole city fire department.

The bridge loan was passed by the
slim majority of fifty-seven votes
while the fire loan passed with the
comfortable majority of 4,982. The
city east 4,626 votes for the bridge
loan and 4,568 against it. Just 7,141
votes were cast for the lire loan and
2, 159 against it.

The Amendments
On the woman's suti'rage amend-

ment the city cast 4,373 for and 5,315
against it. and in the conntv 3,176 for
and 3,927 against?a total of 7,549 for.
and 9,242 against it. On the Philadel-phia debt increase the grand total in
city and county for the measure was
6.482 against 5,309; the workmen's
compensation amendment was passed
in the city by a vote of 6,172 against
2.496 and in the county 4,233 against
3.568, a total of 10,405 votes for the
amendment and 4,064 against it. The
insurance land titles amendment was
passed by a total vote in city and
county of 6,833 for and 4,911 against

Following are the complete official
returns:

?Midge of the Superior Court

? ,

City. County. Total.I lead 4.080 3,50 I 8.350
Husclton 3,808 2.205 0,163
Oi'lad y 7,574 4.046 11,620
» aimer 3.473 2,407 5,070
Wallace 3,078 1,076.. .5,054
Williams .

... 5,151 3.170 8.321
Mayor

City Council
Bowman 0,082
Copeiin ! ! 5!707
C.oigas 7,119
Gross 5,000
L* 5,520

Mrtner 4,205Taylor 1,8751
City Controller

''?> 5.1281
t'eace 5.015)

County Commissioners
City. County. Total.!

Fby, 1)., 2,001 2,070 5,031
Eby. W. 1.318 2,160 3.478K'»jf. K 56 72 128,
\\ oils, I)., .... 4,008 2.000 0,008
W ells, W 1,300 1,002 2.431
Cumbler, R., .. 5.751 0,005 11,750 1Stlne, K 0,530 5.650 12,186
Funk. S 118 522 040
Spongier, S.. . . 376 000 076
Recorder of Deeds and Clerk of the

Orphans' Court
I'ritchey, D., . 3.782 2.857 0,030
Frltchey. W., . . 2,215 1.000 3.875
Fritchcy, 11., .. 01 iil 155
l.entz. R., .... 5,431 0,070 12,110
Davis, S 32 1 555 870

JUST TRY RHEUMA
NO CURE, NO PAY

That Is the Basis on Which Druggists
Offer This tireat Remedy for

Rheumatism
Anybody can afford to use Rheuma

4o get rid of terrible rheumatism, sci-
ntiea, or gout, for it is sold by H. C.
Kennedy and other druggists at only
60 cents.

It is wonderful how speedily this
simple remedy takes hold and how

muscles limber up and swollen
joints come down to normal. It is the
best remedy you can find to drive
rheumatic poison from the eystem
and bring back health to misery-
lacked bodies.

"I had rheumatism for a long while,
and was not cured until 1 used Rheu-
ina. My advice to those suffering
from rheumatism is to use this great
remedy, as I believe it will effect a
cure in any case."? C. B. Lanham,
Sattes, W. Va.

Get the genuine in the trade-mark-
ed package?in liquid form?guaran-
teed.?Advertisement.

Register of Wills

IBanner, D., ... 4.110 3.280 7.300
| Banner. W.. .. 2,017 2.792 5.700
IDamier K 142 90 238
| Houser, R 4.470 5,485 0,901
; Ilorst. S., 231 107 038

Sheriff
jLeho. D 2,802 3.028 5,830
hcho, \\ 1.710 1,985 3.704
hello. K., .... 03 68 130
Caldwell, 11.. . . 7.105 0.278 13,443

| Harper, S 280 537 817
District Attorney

klllikcl, l> 3.193 2,700 5.893
Kunkcl. W. ... 2,038 2,004 4,042
Kimkel, li. ?. . . 84 75 150
St roup, R. .... 0.539 0,040 13,470
Liebau, S 230 145 081

County Controller
juoodfellOW, D.. 2,(11 2.501 4,015
IGoodfcllow. W. 965 1,395 2,300
|Goodfcllow, li.. 28 50 81
Cough. R 7,018 0.715 14,033

| Ommert. S. ... 342 503 005
County Treasurer

! Uatz. 1> 2.001 3,030 5.501
] Hatx. W 1.322 1,713 3,035
j'Hat/. K 53 50 100
Mumma. R. ... 0,900 0.590 13,550
Santa marie. S.. 321 101 812

Directors of the Poor
Casscl, D 3,238 2,058 5.800
Cnssel, W 1,620 1.053 3,273

j Casscl. K 05 59 121
| Fettcrlioflf, D.. . 3.001 2,107 5,531
| Fetterhoff. W. . 800 054 1.844
Louder-milch, R. .6,342 0,594 12,030
Snavcly. R. ... 0,385 0,173 12,558
Elder. S 199 541 1,040
Fasnacht. S. . . 375 555 030
Fiekingcr, K. .. ITI 317 518

County Surveyor
Orcely, 1> 3,009 2,599 5,068
Greely, W 020 1.00 l 1,930
Daniel. B 0.503 0.025 13.188Thompson, S. . 197 800 1,297

School Directors
g»J r- 3.807Hair, \\ 1 *lll
Stamm. D ! . .<IBB
Stamm. \\ t B .!B
Stamm, R ] , 4'4*77Wolford, D ?t'%9';
Wolford. W

"

j29iI Knders. R |
hcene. R « 147
>^T, ne - s

c
'-?»»

| < nlhoun. S lA3
, y<«i»k, s Wi

Su|»ervisor, First District

S ,' cp ? 1.110
Killer. S || u
Taylor. W LIZ

! Tres». R ;;
Supervisor; Second District

Kautz, D » 0..,
j Kant/,, W "'ftat

1Kantz, R ?» ishr
ALDERMAN * -°6fi

, First Ward?

I Fields, D tn-

Fields. W ?!!!!'..!!! 54
Nicholas. R '|
Nicholas. S -It

; Second Ward?-
-1 Cavetiy, D ,«, 7

Caveny W Ui-
, Caveny, R --,
Sixth Ward?

I.andis, D *-t<
Landis, W ? ? ?

?.

T,an<lis, R 222Landis, S
I Seventh Ward?-

: Shaner. I) 54.
1 Shaner. W

Nickles. R [] \ 478
Moses, Ind ' jj,«

j Eighth Ward-
Walter, D 252
Walter, R

| Ninth Ward?
Baekenstoss. D 480
Hoverter, W ] 179

i Hoverter, R 1302
Hoverter. S -jT

,Tenth Ward?
MucWilliams. D 51 is
Shoemaker, R 535

Thirteenth WT urd?
Lutz, D 98
Hosier. W <»«

>loster, S 12
Sprout, R 2.""»

nKTI'KNS FROM 32 COUIVTIKS
f Returns from thirty-two counties

j show the following vote for Superior
Court: Head. 105,824; Huselton. 62.#72:

IOrlady. 1(14,130: Palmev. 61,335: Wal-
lace. 57,313: Williams. 80,810.

For suffrage amendment. 94,934;
jagainst. 77,119: for compensation
| amendment. 93,980; against, 44,1 12.

QURP'I irinMiDoietwn «fiifthspiß&&
1J^mUPr) >,QE>eRLID^Df?AUtT

JONES INCIDENT
IS NOW HISTORY

Council Appoints Kevan Bur-

rell to Succeed Man Dis-
missed After Fight

WHAT STEELTON COUNCIL
DID LiAST .YIGHT

Appointed Kevan Barrel I succes-
sor to Clinton Jones, dismissed pa-
trolman.

Autliorized borough secretary to
settle with delinquent water rent-

ers at from 10 to 50 per cent, of
bills.

Passed first reading ordinance,
changing tenure of office of bor-
ough solicitor.

Passed first reading ordinance
placing 20 new lights and eliminat-
ing 5 arc lights.

Ordered drainage improvements
at Fifth and Elm streets, costing
$250.

Ordered nn.inient of flnal install-
ment on paving hills, about SSI.OOO.

KcopiMiintcd Walter 11. Chick
member of Water Hoard. ,

Instructed borough solicitor to
redraft nil liorougli ordinances to
conform with new code.

Referred plumber's Ixrnd to Hoard
of Health Tor investigation.

Conllrmcd appointment of BentShrauder, suhd river West Side
Hose Company, \ ice William .T.
1.014/..

Paid bills amounting to 813,-
940.54.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Display of Pure Foods and
Honest Weights at Polleck's
Last evening, from 7:30 to 11

o'clock, the housekeepers of Harris-
burg were given an opportunity to
inspect the very complete and up-to-
date Pure Food and Honest Weight
exhibit conducted by Polleck's City
Grocery, at 19 North Fourth street.

The entire store was most beauti-
fully decorated with autumn leaves,
chrysanthemums. and evergreens,
which, in parts entirely concealed the
spacious shelves.

In all, there were thirteen ex-
hibitors of Pure Foods and little was
left to the imagination of the visitor.
Samples there were in abundance, as
well as receipt books and souvenirs for
everyone.

The Honest Weight Exhibit was un-
der the direction of the Toledo Scales
Cc. Those in charge explained the
advantage of the springless scales and
the protection afforded the purchase
of goods weighed on this type of
scales.

Following is a list of exhibitors and
their products:

Witman-Schwai'7. Co., Sunkklst
Fruits; Franklin Sugar Refining Co.,
sugar: Postum Cereal Co., Postuni and
Post Toastles; Corn Products Co., Karo
Syrups: The Eckenberger Co., Teco
Pancake flour; The National Biscuit
Co., cakes and crackers; H. J. Heinz
Co.. plum puddings, &c.: Daniel Pol-
leck, banquet coffpes; W. J. Moxley,
Inc., butterine; Frances Leggett & Co.,
premier salad dressing; C. F. Snuers,
&- Co., extracts and flavorings; Toledo
Scale Co., honest weight, and C. M.
Sigler Co., Inc., good music.

Officials Await
Developments Now

State officials are disponed to await
development in,the anthracite coal tax
matter before taking any steps. At-
torney General Brown, who is in Phila-
delphia this week, engaged in the trial
o fa case, will determine the future
course of the State within a few days
and afterward ~r Oeneral Powell
will take up with him the questions of
the tax paid by consumers to dealers.
. State officials refused to talk to-day
upon the possible effect of the offers of
the Reading and other coal companies
to return the amount of the tax and
the declarations of retailers that they
would not give up.
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School Board to Hear
Noted Woman Speaker

A unique membership luncheon of
the Harrlsburg Chamber of Commerce
will be held Thursday noon, at the
Harrlsburg club.

The meeting will be addressed bj'
Mrs. Lucinda W. Prlnca of Boston andl
New York, a noted exponent of teach-
ing salesmanship in public school!!
and mercantile establishments in tho
country. Members of the school boardwill be invited to the luncheon meet-ing. William H. Beumothum, Jr., is
chairman of the committee in charge
and will preside.

MILLER EIjBPTED PRESIDENT
OF TECH SOPHOMORJ2S

At a meeting of the Sophomore
class of the Technical High school
held last evening, Harry Miller, cap-
tain of the Tech reserve football team
was elected president of the class.
"Ted" Lloyd, another football star, is
vice-president. The other officers are
Harold Moore, secretary; Gordon Hol-
land, historian. The vote, for treasurer
resulted In p. tie between Russet Rupp
and Willis Patterson. A meeting will
bo held in the near future to break
the tie, and to select class colors.

They Come Back
Some cigars may attract a
smoker byth?ir shape, a

, fancy wrapper, an im-
posing name and label on
the box?but after all it's
quality that counts, and
that's what makes smok-
ers "come back'" for more

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Regular Quality for 24 Years

The story of the bitterest clash in

Steelton's history between the legisla-
tive and executive iHTinches of the bor-
ough's government ended last
evening, when, as a last chapter, coun-
cil appointed Kevan Burrell, colored,
of 129 Adams street, a patrolman to
succeed Clinton Jones, the olHcer dis-
missed from the force after a long
tight between Burgess Fred Wigfleltl
and the police committee of council.

There were fifteen applicants for
the job and Burrell was recommended
by Chairman Nelley of the police com-
mittee after his committee had gone
over the other applications. When
Chairman Nelley placed Burrell's
name before council Mr. Reisch, of the
Fifth ward, objected to the procedure.
He wanted to hear something about
the other candidates, he said. In re-
sponse to a suggestion of Chairman
Nelley, he placed the name of John
Murphy before council. This lie later
withdrew and Burrell was appointed
unanimously.

The new officer Mr. Nelley declared
well litted for the job. He has been
a resident of Steelton for twenty years,
owns his own home at 12 9 Adams
street and was well recommended.

Clinton Jones, the dismissed officer,
it was said to-day, boards with Pa-
trolman Burrell.

Steelton Snapshots
W. C. T. t'. Meets.?The W. C. T. U.

will meet at the home of Mrs. Lee
Wilt, Spruce street, to-morrow after-
noon to dtscuss "The Dry Victory."

Plan Special Music. ?The choir of
St. John's Lutheran church will meet
this evening to arrange a special mu-
sical program for next Sunday morn-
ing when Governor Brumbaugh will
be present.

To Organise Team. A basketball
team has been organized by the Young
Men's Hebrew Association. Morris
Laborwitz, the manager, 15 South Sec-
ond street, would like to arrange a
schedule with teams from surround-
ing towns weighing on an average 135
pounds.

To Lecture at llighspire. A lec-
ture will be given in the United Breth-
ren Church, Highspire. Thursday
evening, by O. O. Wiard of the Ameri-
can Civic Reform Association.

HORSE SHOT AFTER FALL I
Falling on the slippery wood-

block paving of South Front street,
near Mohn, this morning, a horse
owned by Celica Bragovlc, a West Side
shopkeeper, was so badly injured that
it was shot.

-OBERLIN - ?I
Oberlin Girl Entertains

at Party For Newlyweds
A pretty party was held at the home I

of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Lebo. High-
land street. Oberlin, Sunday, when
their daughter, Miss Ruth Lebo, en-
tertained a number of friends at din-
ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John
Calvin, of Steelton, who were recently
married. The rooms were prettily
decorated with potted plants, ferns
and cut flowers. Covers were laid for j
seventeen guests, as follows: Mr. I
and Mrs. John Calvin. Steelton; Slier-j
man Hoke. Highspire; Mrs. John
Bowers. Mrs. Aaron Lyter, Mrs. Ed-
ward Wise. Mrs. Lincoln Lebo. Mrs.
John Longenecker. Miss Lilly Lyter,
Miss Sarah Wise. Miss Beulah Wise,

jLincoln Lebo, Raymond Lebo and
! Gilbert L. Bntdorf.

FMIDDLETOm - - [

JOHN S. BRANDT DIES
John S. Brandt, aged 46 years, died

at his home in East Main street, yes-
terday afternoon of typhoid fever. He
was confined to his bed less than a
week. Deceased was born in Lancas-
ter county, but resided in town for the
past 36 years. Until he became ill. he
was employed at the frog and switch
department of the Pennsylvania Steel
Works. He was a member of the
United Brethren church and Knights
of the Golden Eagle.

Mr. Brandt is survived by his wife
and one daughter, Almeda: four broth-
ers, Joseph and George, pf town; Wil-
liam, of Harrlsburg, and John, of
Pittsburgh; three sisters. Mrs. C. E.
Witman and Mrs. H. E. Force, of
town, and Mrs. John Grouse, of Car-
lisle. Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Brandt homestead. In North Union
street. The Rev. I. H. Albright will
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
The Riverside Chapel Sunday

School will observe its twenty-fifth
anniversary next Sunday and on this
account there will lie no services at
the Ann Street Methodist Church in
the morning. At 9:30, the Rev. W. R.
Ridington will preach at the chapel
and at 2, special exercises will be held.

LAYMEN TO MEET
Laymen of (he various churches of

Middletown will meet at the Presby-
terian church to-morrow evening at
'8:46 for the purpose of discussing
plans for evangelistic work in town
this winter.

ACCEPT WRIGHT
PARK ROAD OFFER

Borough Park Development
Can Now Go Ahead; Two

Acres Given

| Steelton's borough council last
evening went on record as favoring

I the early development of a compre-

hensive system of parks and play-

jgrounds for the borough by accepting
| the offer of Harry C. Wright, presi-
| dent of the Municipal League, of
ground for a road entering the new
Luther R. Kelker park tract.

The firm of Brightbill and Wright,
of which Mr.Wright is a member, >vill
give the borough a strip of land from
Sixth and Swatara street to the en-
trance of Luther R. Kelker park. In
return for this the borough will grade
the street at an estimated cost of ;
$1,875.

It is this project that the Municipal
League of Steelton has been urging
council to take for some months past
and now, that council has gone 011 rec-
ord as favoring the early construction
of this entrance, the actual work of
developing a park system for the bor-
ough may be inaugurated.

Council has instructed the borough
solicitor to draw up ordinances and
the other necessary legal forms which
must be passed before actual work on
the new road may be commenced.
There will be little delay in these nego-
tiations.

In the strip of land which Brightbill
and Wright will give the borough
there are two acres of ground. In
recommending council's acceptance of
the offer. Chairman Henderson of the
highway committee, praised Air.
Wright's generosity.

Defeated Burgess Makes
Firemen Change Plans

llighspire firemen have been forced
to change their plans for the big an-
nual fair and festival which will open

in a few days. Burgess Aaron B.
Klugh has caused the change. He
has issued a proclamation declaring

that any wheels, other devices or
games of chance will be strictly ban-
ned. Their operation, he declares,
will cause arrests to be made.

Heretofore the firemen have
"chanced off" various articles the same
as at church fairs and other charit-
able events in small towns, and they
are now wondering whether it isn't
just possible that Klugh's cfefeat for
justice of the peace at the recent elec-
tion might not have something to do
with his new stand. This, it is un-
derstood, Klugh denies.

CHILD OIKS
Louis, the three-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Tomasic, of 514 South
Third street, died yesterday. Funeral
services will be held at St. Mary's
Croatian Catholic Church to-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock. The Rev. Father
Anthony Zuvich will officiate. Burial
will be made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

ROBERSON TRAVELOGUEO y«WB
LAST FOUR DAYS-Presented by ?

The Harrisburg Telegraph
mrt TVTTr'TT'P CHESTNUT ST. BipP
lU-lNlUlll AUDITORIUM

CALIFORNIA iM
AND THE EXPOSITION HB JH|

You will see: Denver, the Colorado Rockies,
Utah, Salt Lake City, the natural bridges and ancient " °"?"

cliff dwellings, Yellowstone, Gran<J Canyon, the semi-tropics of Southern v.ali-

fornia, Los Angeles, Pasadena, Santa Barbara, the wonderful Yosemite, San

Francisco and the Panama-Pacific Exposition by night and day.

AUTHENTIC PICTURES-?FIRST TIME IN HARRISBURG
WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC?7.3O TO 8.15

Third Presentation of the Most Powerful of all MISS SARA LEMER, Violin.
Travelogues. CHARLES MACKEY, Piano.

r T? "P M A N V ' AST
IT £/i\lUAll A TRAVELOGUES T?

.

,

AND THE WAR
Travelogue Thurday)

WONDERFUL MOTION PICTURES OF
SCHOOL MATINEES

actual scenes on the eastern front; scenes in the
*im »

trenches and on the firing line; german troops in Wednesday, 4.15- ENGLAND.

Warsaw; General Van Hindenburg and staff; the All admissions 10c.
Kaiser leaving for the front; wartime scenes in

"\u25a0RTTATI'TT'RTTT AMPRIRA M

Berlin; dreadnaughts; Zeppelins; submarines; Fnday, 4.15 BEAUTIFUL AMERICA.

artillery; infantry and Uhlans.

\ BEAUTIFUL COLORED VIEWS OF 4 W With Cou P° n on First Pa 6e of
IMB Telegraph for General Admission,

a tour over Germany, visiting Berlin, Hamburg, I I mm* Evenings.
Leipzig Munich, Cologne and other large cities. SEAT IN RESERVED
The Rhine, Keil (janal, Helgoland and places of SECTION, 230
pertinent interest. *

TO-DAY'S BEAUTY
SUGGESTIONS

Face powder simply covers up an
unattractive complexion and leaves no
lasting benefits. Those who have
tried a simple spurmax face lotion
find it much better, as it removes skin
discolorations, such as freckles and
tan, and makes the skin smooth, white
and velvety. This lotion is made by
dissolving four ounces of spurmax in
one-half pint hot water, then adding
two teaspoonfuls glycerin. This com-
plexion beautifier does not rub off or
show like powder, and gives a more
refined appearance. It removes both
shlniness and sallowness, rapidly giv-
ing the skin a permanent healthy,
youthful appearance.

An especially fine shampoo for this
weather can be had at trifling expense
by dissolving a teaspoonful of can-
throx in a cup of hot water. Pour
slowly on scalp and massage briskly.
This creates a soothing, cooling lather
that dissolves and removes all dan-
druff, excess oil and dirt. Rinsing
leaves the scalp spotlessly clean, soft
and pliant. While the hair takes on a
glossy richness of natural color, also
a fiuffiness which makes it seem very
much heavier than it is. After a can-
throx shampoo arranging the hair is
a pleasure.?Advertisement.

AIDS TO DIGESTION
Whatever Improves bodily condi-

tions in general aids digestion.
Cheerfulness, exercise. fre»h air,

baths and good habits make your di-
gestion better able to take care of anv
burdens you impose upon it. But the
greatest aid to good digestion is good
blood. Anaemia, or thin blood, is a
common cause of indigestion. Normal
action of the stomach is impossible
without healthy, well-oxidized blood.Dyspepsia which does not yield to
ordinary treatment may be quickly
corrected when the blood Is enriched.
Many people have secured relief from
chronic forms of indigestion by the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills whtcli
make the blood rich and red, capable
of carrying' an increased amount of
oxygen, the great supporter of human
life.

I Have you ever seriously considered
giving Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trial
to tone up your digestion, increase
your vitality and make life better
worth living, If your blood Is thin
and your digestion weak you certainly
need them. Send for a diet book. It
is free and will help you decide.

Tour own druggist sells Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills or they will be mail-
ed postpaid on receipt of price, SO
cents per box, six boxes $2.60, by the
Dr. Wllliamb Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady. N. T.?Advertisement.

Here Is Your Opportunity!
A 2 DAY SALE OF HIGH-GRADE

Women's & Misses' NEWEST FALL SUITS
Beautiful Sample Suits

In Last Minute Styles N,
Made to Sell Up to ,/j \)\ r

$27.50, For To-morrow TJSjAf
and

new I jr( ''

new shade, in all sizeH for ?
women and misses; also / I Fl
extra sizes up to 51 bust. JJ \ '?) I \ \

ALTERATIONS FREE WITHOUT 'J j A \ f
ADDING TO THE SELLING PRICE

"

/ #

PLUSH Silk Plush Coats, in splendid new styles,
COATS at $14.88, SIB.BB, .$22.88; values

7


